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DIAMOND STATE SUPER PHOSPHATE!The Delaware Ledger FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR. THE CECIL COUNTY—It was discovered by tho condemna
tion jury of the B. & O. Ha il road on the 
Morrison estato in Cecil county, a stone, 
with throo sides. This stone is about 
throo foot high, with letters M. 
side, D. on the other and P. on the third 
side. This is supposed to bo the original 
boundary mark, and nlso where tho throe 
States join. It is also marked: “Reftxid 
by II. Ü. S. Key of Maryland, George 
Reed Biddle of Delaware, and 8. P. Eyre 
of Pennsylvania, Commissioners in 1840.”

In Mcmoriam.Ntanton.
In memory of Charles W. Croasdalo of 

Newark, Delaware, who died Monday, 
September, 10th, in the 23rd year of his 
ago. Though 
hood, he w

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,Chas. Dennis and Geo. Marshall while 
reiurningfrom Christiana Saturday night, 
engaged in a drunken tight, in which 
Marshall got badly cut wiili a knife, 
receiving four severe gashes, lie is slowly 
recovering. Dennis has disappeared.

On Saturday eve, about thirty friends 
of Miss Eva Currcuder assembled at tho

ADVERTISING RATES :-One Inch, one *n-
••rllon, 75 Centn, tor each siil**e<|U<Mit innerllon^ I

Exhibits Larger than Ever Before—A 
Tribe of Indians on the Grounds— 

Fine Trotting Each Day —Every
thing First-Class. Etc., Etc.

DIAMOND STATE SOLUBLE BONE!

THE

STANDARD FERTILIZERS
FOR 'W'lHIF.A-T-

ALWAYS IN EXCELLENT-DRILLING CONDITION.

MANUTACTUBED B~5T

{■ iwr Inch. 
One Inch for

rHE SUBSGBIPTION I’RICK oi tne L 
dollar and a half per

rath«. All payment* reqa • 
irrla^ea and deaths Inserted jrra* I

in by Thursday i 
Insure Insertion.

one orphan from early child- 
tenderly oherishsd through 

life, and is deeply mourned in death by 
the aunt and uncle lo whom his mother

WILL HAVE THEIR»R Is

tor six mend 
Mar

ed in advance 
itously. FOURTH FAIR,Tho exhibition to be hold at Elkton 

next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, October 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 
promises attractions heretofore unknown 
at agricultural lairs. That it will be the 
largest aud best is but to rehearse a 
tlirico-told truth. The attractions arc al
ready promised, and those making the 
promises 
sense.

The tribe of Indians alone will well bo 
worth a twenty-five miles drive in dust 
and under a burning 
read about thorn in fhoir wild Western

VI h should he
gave him on her dying bed. Knowing no 
love but theirs, he devoted his few years 

cartli to llioir happiness, aud roturnod 
their affection as truly as if ho had been 

child. Good, obodieut 
iablo in boyhood; purc-souled in 

youth; he met death apparently without 
a fear, without a ease, oxcept for the dear 

he must leave, and went down to 
tire grave with a calmness that surprised 
all who know him. It scorns noedless to 
dwell upon his many virtues. Ilis life 
was his eulogy, and his bright example 
was perhaps his mission here.

ssuded 
irder t<

of each work, in
AT

residence ol her parents for thé purpose 
of congratulating her upon her eighteenth 
birthday. The affair was a pleasant one. 
Previ

ELKTON, MD,of all kinds done with neJOB PRINTING 
«ess and diapa»'*** •'id

I, M. BOWEN AND L. K. BOWEN,
fair rates.

id Friday,

October 2d, 3rd, 4th & 5th, 1883.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday--The Providence Keening Bulletin 
says: Win. A. Morton, senior professor 
at the Sheffield Scientific School, died 
Friday night, aged 73 year 
graduate of West Point, entering in 1827, 
and after graduation served in the Black 
Hawk

indeed their 
and

rUBMHHKBS. to taking their departure they 
wore seated around a table loaded with ILORD & POLK,Saturday, September 29. 1883.
oako and ice cream.He was a responsible parties in every COMPETITION Open to ALL.

NEWARK AND VICINITY. Pcncader.

Corn cutting is well under way, and 
the crop promises a good yield.

Wheat sowing is late this year. The 
fly boing so bad through this section last 
year in the early sown wheat that 
farmers are seeding later to avoid the 
dreaded pest.

Several of our townsmen are painting 
their houses which adds much to the ap- 
pcarauco of towu.

Tho work on the new RI E. Church of 
this place was to have been commenced 
lagt Monday week if nothing happened. 
Evidently something ha« happened as the 

rk 1ms not begun.

Odessa, Del.
\ He connected with the—Monday was a blue day, sure. The Premium List is full and lib- 

Thero will bo a large collection of
IFOR SALE IB^xTDelaware College, Newurk, Del., from 

1839 to 1850, and Brown University, 
under President Way land, fr 
1852.
Scientific School, 
scientific

Wo have all oral.
choice breeds ol Horses and Cottle, 
of Slieep and Swine. There is full 
accommodation for them and for their 
display.

Tho exhibitions of I’roil nets of 
Farm. Garden. Orelinrd &z., 
promise to be numerous and superior.

Those of Poultry, Pigeon«, &c., 
unsurpassed.

The Household. the Ladies’ 
Fancy, and the Floral Depart
ment*—all of the greatest variety, will 
ho superior.

Several Trials of Speed of interest 
eacli day, over their track, which is 

one of tho best half-miles in the country. 
On the latt day a Hived flfiaee of 
Trotters and Paeer*. All under 
Rules of the National Trotting Associa
tion.

-Several rapid changes in tho weather

Newark, Del.G. J. Porter,
LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS.

this week. -1850 to
He then entered the Sheffield

farhomes, but 
at these dusky denizens was a thought 
ns well as a pleasure far exceeding our 
most pleasant anticipati 
opportunity is offered 
chiefs, whose names

in public print, will have their 
the grounds; the lodges to form 

any of
their brother warriors along the banks of 
many romantic rivers of thoir Western 
homes. Of

getting a glympse—Note A. C. Yates & Co.’s ad. in this 
this issue.

—Tho two-cent stamp will be ready for 
Monday.

— Look for the 
In the next issue of The Lkdukk.

—Several city gunners were In this sec
tion last week, killing nil Hie squirrels.

—Mr. .lohn W. Pennington, of this 
place is repairing bis residence 

street.

ie cliurriiyunl h«rave
rsHi-Hs di-utli liai li plnctxl It the 

lluth severed once again direction's lie 
I hi* presence chilled the all 

ed spot I

He was a wri'i 
rks of wide repute.

of We respectfully refer to the following parlies in Kent county, Del., 
who are using the Diamond State Super Phosphate as a wheat fertilizer:

John B. Cleaver, Camden, 
tt. B. Cooper. “
I). Pleasanton, Doier.

Rci

Hero tho
Ind—Mr. Titos. J. Fisher, lias been much 

bonefitted by the P., W. & B. R. It. Co., 
i mining in a siding to bis warehouse, thus 
giving him handy facilities for hands 
ling grain, etc. It is also a great ad van! 

tage to tho formers, 
the trouble and

. Some of the William Dyer, over. 
B L. Wharton, “
H. Dnvis,

Over this: redand attractive ads have so frequent- op their tu Hont dl
Tin fro their hungry eyes the formiy

So peaceful in ils earI'KlgtB

KEYSTONE
PHOSPHATE

AND

PURE GROUND BONE!

picturesque vh can I say, or how Impencampment
rheir f.-ulii dirit thus saves (hern

e thoughts thatilow name
And then depart with noiseless feet? 

rt to sndly turn and pause »»tain 
memory's tearful shrine, und there 

llecall the blighted hopes, the years of pain. 
The spotless soul, the life so fair.

d»yance hitherto exper
ienced in having to drivo all tho way 
rouud to the south cf the building to 
unload their grain. Mr. Fisher is an

Mai
rse they will take a cer

tain number of scalps each day of the 
fair, but the fun of seeing them scalp will 
be all the

Heps
George Bouldeu, Jr., Cleik of District 

desks put in the school
—Cbinqucpius and hazel nuts are wel

come visitors among the younger popu
lation of town.

—Mr. Samuel CL Will 
moro Day, spout Saturday 
last at Linden Hall.

No. 50, had
in hist week much to the comfort of theenterprising gentleman, and the Railroad 

Company has fittingly illustrated his 
worth by placing this siding for bis accom
modai ion.

c fun to tho fellow who is
Farm Machinery and Mann- 

rnclnrcrs of all kinds will be there in 
great variety,

A band of Wild Indians will bo in 
camp and exhibit their War Dances and 
other customs.

A variety of other Amusements 
eacli day.

I'tieiip Kxeitrslon Kates from 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Smyrna, Oxford 
Peach Bottom, and In

1 lie last low wordri.r 
“I’m Koinx—soon. 

The anxious inquiry 
The ans 

The kind 
“We’ll h 

That with

Id hnot the victim.
This is but one of the many attractions 

to bo presented to tho gazo ol the thou
sands of visitors who will he there.

The apiary with liées in glass cases 
will bo a new and novel feature. The 
bees will be given freedom of the grounds, 
and the process of their making honey 
will undoubtedly be watched with tho 
keenest interest.

lion. George Colton of Baltimore will 
have his finest chickens there to please 
the fancy of those who moRl admire the 
rapid advance being made in the poultry 
world. Not only will Mr. Colton of fowl 
famo be represented, but hundreds of 
others with as equally meritorious Brah- 

*, Leghorns, Cochin Chinas, etc., will 
cackle and crow for premiums. These 
exhibits will make an attraction worthy 
the vast throng that will admire them.

Then the immense herds of thorough
breds to be there. Jerseys will vie with 
Holsteins for honors, while Durhams, 
Alderueys etc., will make the judges 
awarding the premiums scratch their 
heads in thought as upou which of these 
to pin the red or blue cards.

The farm products promise much. 
Proud housewives, pretty farmers’ daugh
ters, with admiring lathers aud brothers 
by their side, will exhibit butter of th0 
richest golden hue; jellies that will make 
the mouth water at the first glance; 
bread, that for whiteness and lightness, 
will please the eye as well as tempt the 
inner man; cakes, that for richness and 
fine flavor, would tickle the palate of the 
most exact epicure—providing ho 
duco the fair maid so give him a dainty 
slice.

scholars.r of the Balti- 
i.d Sunday

I—tliiuk—t • Wit
Professor Carpenter visited our school 

Tuesday, and gave the children a
“Do

H'h right."
mis 1*1 «I low th ••tght,—J. T. Mullii A Son, elothiers and 

tailors, 0th & Market streets, Wilming
ton, appear in a new advertisement this

thorough drilling, and expressed hi 
very much pleased with the manner in 

which tho little folks

elf— For a good oysters i
Mrs. Josuli Dohsou, Main street, 

m will go away feeling happy.

—Where

every style, ock tlu> gat
soft ami mi'll»* llglcall

vered. ay cc
V. week, and it takes u whole column for 

ycu going next week, I them to tell y
Mrs. Delaware has taken a trip for her 

health.
'•For shadows o'er the dying eye* 

wplng fro 
lerly the s 

And bright the I

hat I hoy have iu stock
Miss 1).--------- *.* Why, to the Elkton fair, | for Fall aud Winter, and slill they have
♦o be sure. So

I). W. J. irk, ost intermedi-JPAnd ate way stations.
! told you but half. We think we can say, 

—Mr. Frank R. Scott of Elkton, one | without fear of contradiction, that ibis 

ries the largest and freshest slock 
j of clothing of any store in Wilmington. 
Not only do they carry a large slock of 
tho best goods, but Lite cutters and tailors 

! they employ 
! ticular. Go aud

•ry body. Iy |>athway murk." f ;( hrlstiana. X« Charge for FrHglit
of Exhibits from tho Fair.

Fairy Hooks for Exhibits
the 24 of September.

Entries for Trials of Speed
close September 17th. at 11 P. M.

For Premium Lists, 'end to

return
Guton the wings of that fuir 

The fearless spirit took its flight, 
Away

Into the world whe

FOR SALE BY

Armstrong,
Frost has pul i 

not seriously affected vegetation.
husking wilt commence this week 

to supply the demand.
The Rev. A. J. Snyder is absent, visit- j 

ing friends.
J. R. C. Oldham has received two 

sei loads of Marrow Bono Phosphate, j 
manufactured in Smyrna, and is teady to 
supply any who ate iu uccd of a good j 

fertilizer.

appearance, but hasof the Democratic candidates for Legisla- 11 •' frail und wothe body
turc, paid

•—A crowd of curious-looking people | 
passed through town on Friday evening 
lust. They asked all whom they

a pleasant visit this week. I* right. T. F.c

DIED.

Newark, Del.first class iu JOHN PARTRIDGE, Secretary, 
Elkton, Maryland.

ry par- LILLY.—On Saturday night last. Sept. 
22nd, 1783, Mrs. Eliza A. Lilly, in tho 
78th, year of

•t for
them at

TESTIMONIAL.money.
—Wo predict that the fair at Elkton j 

next w-eek. provided the weullier is clear, 

will be the largest ever held there. Why j 
not make it a Stale fair?

—We have just received a large and 
•led assortment of job typo. Bring 

along y 
you in quick

Stanley, N. Y., August 25th, 1883. 
Thomas Wlinnn, Jr, Laudenberg. Pa.—Ship me one hundred and 

twenty six tous of Keystone Phosphate on Monday. Sept. 3rd. It gives the 
host i f satisfaction here, aud is growing more popular each year it is used, 

s,,, 8 ) n Yours truly, GEORÔE 0AU8O.S.

—Jorsoys ! Jerseys ! Jerseys ! Although 
! the price has advanced on these goods, 

intend to sell tho balance of th i« lot 
! at the old price. C

The Presbyterian congregation, on last j be gone.

Sabbath, gave a unanimous cull to ihu '
Rev. J. R. Campbell of Philadelphia to 
become pastor of tho church i 
village.

rork and we will do it up for 
der and at reasonable quick or they’ll 

rong’s, 1st Floor. «siAkilled—An uuknowu 
I*., W. and B. R. R. at Newport 
Monday. There wan 
to the road as it

the
• ?4

;“ Buciilt'aira.” — Quick.
»ying Kidney, Bladder and 

♦1. Druggists.

•ompleteDead.

On Saturday night lust, Mis. Eliza A. 
ad to ruin is | Lilly, an aged and highly respected lady 

I Chapel street 
:i Tuesday at 

11 o'clock. Interred at Cherry Hill 
cemetery.

hUine attached 
s accidental. thU curc» al*

Urinary Diseas
—It is suhl that the 

always kept in good order. We km 
several roads leading fr 
are not the road to ruin by the coudith 
they are in.

Thursday was a gala day w ith the ; 
colored folks.

■iw of I died at her late residence on 
that The funeral took place o:

derwear-Largest line of 
Ibis tow

• seen
for indies and children. 

Gentle

K,uly i the V•»fig jhis nthey commenced dug around i
directions. About half past nine «lei

Wilming- cents to $4.

Sizes, lfi 40 inches.
2nd Floor. Pi ices ir

Armstrong’s.o’clock a band came over fr
—Florida papers state that the orange ton and after discoursing sumo sweet 

music, marched out to Clarks woods i Marslislton, Iowa.
where a fair was held. Returning in the | Çvt,,'.v "•»*■'« c

the cemetery bee
oveiling they proceeded to the school neglect to 
house where a festival was held for the Syrup, a 
benefit of the Sabbath school.

A dog belonging to John Ball, supposed 1 

shot hist week.

—A baby I »'I iu a cemetery at 
short li

he seen babies bor

Annual Meeting.
crop will be one-eighth greater Ibis year 
than last. Wo are glad of this, because 

ray for preseius

ago, but
The annual meeting of Newark Library 

Association will he held in President 
Purnell’s recitation room, Delaware Col
lege, on Monday evening, Oct. 1st, 1883, ut 
half-past seven o'clock, All share-holders 
arc particularly requested to be present 
at this meeting, as business of importance 
is to bo considered. The annual dues will 
be payable that tlsy.

t*
• mother's uelly
Dr. null s Cougli 

for croup, colds and

give oranges 
iustead of npples. AND

TAILORING DEPARTMENT. 

LARGEST BOOT AND 
SHOE DEPARTMENT IN TOWN. 

ARMSTRONG'S " NEW STORE.

—A party of young people drove through 
town on Wednesday evening Ringing. We 
can’t say that the music was very melo
dious. Perhaps tho frosty air had had 
effect on young voices.

—Squirrels are said to be plentilul. At 
least Andrew B. says so. They 
beooming so plentiful that the same gen
tleman shot seventeen of these dainty 
creatures, whose flesh is so palata
ble, last week.

—We would call espeeial attention of 
all to the faim advertised iu ourcoltim 
to-day by W. 8. Evaus, Esq., of Elkton. 
This is a rare chance to secure a first-class 
farm and persons wishing to buy should 
not full to attend. *

—Italians
money orders through mail. Mr. Choate, 
the postmaster, infoi ms ua that some sent.

high as 890. All goes to New 
York, aud thence to Italy, where it is 
banked to the sender’s credit.

READY FDR FALL.TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

lo be rabid,
A literrry entertainment w 

Thursday evening, i 
at Stanton for the benefit of the Sabbath

given, 
tho M. E. ChurchSuk W. Evans, 

Secretary. ight go on this way and fill theW.

REAL ESTATE. Our Clothing is known to be 
superiorin make and style. We 
guarantee everything we sell, 
and will refund the money on 
goods not found as represented.

Samples furnished on applica
tion.

paper, and still 
tice to wlmt will ho there

could do but halfjus- 
that school.

W. T. Smalley has sold his mill prop
erty to parties iu New Castle. Also Job 
Yet
“Webber farm,” t 
Wilmington.

At Kent

he Circuit
•t for Cecil County, in F.quity, the 

the suheriber, as Trustee, will «ell at Public 
a Mr. (’lough of i Sale,

By virtue of a decree IOn Monday of last week, Chas. W. 
Croasdalo, living with his un:de, John K. 
Williamson, died of consumption, lie 
learned the art of telegraphy in this town, 
aud through the kindness of Mr. Chas. H. 
Shiveler,
s gent at tho depot, who gave him u lucra
tive position ill New York, in the office 
over which ho is general maunger.

« xi place Mr. Croasdalo efficiently filled upbusy Monday sending f ........ J
lo the lime of Iiik last illness.

The races ! Well, thoy will, without a 
doubt, be what races should be, warraly- 
c attested trials of speed, the fastest hor 

'I here are 95 horses entered for 
honors. Of course they cannot all secure 
tho prize, but they all cau make a gallant 
tight for it; mid the pur 
make the turfmen anxious, and willing 
that their hor

! C<
has sold his farm, know

WEDNESDAY,
THE 10TH OF OCTOBER, 1883,

West End of Main Street. Large sign 
across street.

COUNT! C01 UT.of Mr. J. (’. Shiveler the A. C. YATES & CO., 
LEDGER BUILDING

., at the’dock a.at the h >f 11
door, iu tho town of Elkton, 

Cecil county in the State of Maryland, all

Thursday after
noon with Chief Justice Coincgys aud 
Judges Woo ton aud Houston 
Tho

Court reconveuedoffered will
t H<

This the bench. 
of Jam* s Scott indicted lbr an

he “cut looso” forall tin
Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

Philadelphia.
FOR DRY GOODS,they are worth. A glance at Iho names FARM OR TRACT OF LAND ■assault with intent to kill occupied most 

of tho afternoon. After having hearing 
dismissed. There

gh to satisfy 
that (lie track will lend greater attrac-

of some of tho horses is whereon Robt. II. Gallaher now resided, 
situated, lying and being in the 4th Elec
tion District of Cecil county aforesaid, 
the publie road leading from Parke’s old 
mills to the Fair Hill road, and adjoins 
the lands of John E. Gallagher, tho heirs 
of John W. Eguer ami others and is par- 
ticulady describgd in a deed of mortgigo 

of J. from Robert II. Gallaher and others, which 
bears the date the 28 day of December, 
A. I). 1854, properly executed, nckm

•«led in Liber H. H. M., No. 
4, folio 217, &e., one of the land record 

so of State hooks of Cecil county afore-aid and con-

wore held ut tho house 
of Mr. J. K. Williamson, and were con
ducted by tho Rev. Mr. Hay 
E. Church, who spoke feelingly of the 
deceased. Tho remains

the M. E. Cemetery in this town. 
A mong the many floral tributes was a pil- 
luwof choice flowers from Mr. Shiveler and

testimony the c
was several petty cases called but

:t at 0 o’clock udjourn-

tions iu tho way of speed trials Ilian in 
former years, although there has been 

this—ono of the best
Davis, Keys & Co.,away of the M.f OF KLKTON. MI>,

Pay II»IliKlH'Mt 4'asli Price

FOK
GRAIN cfe : iAY.

«'CM. ALL KINDS OF
Lumber, Coal and Fertilizers, 

AT Tin: LOWKST CASH PRICE.

being ready the 
cd until Friday morning.

some good 
half-mile tracks to hethen inter- any where.

\Xw would say in conclusion that tho
JL— Rev. Mr. Iiaynéa of tho M. E. Church. j •

will preach to-morrow, 
lag« of the Gospel to a Community.” At 

10:30, he will

JFRIDAY.
All tho Judges present. Thu o 

Elwood Black, a habeas corpus, 
up. This 
iug session.

A jury w;
. AVor tie bury and Lamborn, colored. 

The remaining jury was discharged from 
further attendance at Ibis terra.

Tho divoreo suit of Walls 
next taken up. This c;

•‘The Advu
management have authorized us to furnish 
the racing program. They will consist 
of fine Bristol card board embracing many 
colors, with name of horses, owners, 
colors of caps to he worn, a place to keep 

accurate record of the heats trotted.

FINEis take!-.sidcr its advantage the deceased's office associates. Plainly 
the pillow

t of the legod and rerill spe.ik offinancially; and at 7:30, he 
its value intellectually aud

ktd out iu llowe :ri"No. 30,” aignilyiug “ill® work is done.” 
—Nothing is more gratifying, and at This number is always used to close up 

timo more convincing lhat Tin: the lhe day’s business along llie lino

kod and fittingly 
The lettors “C.

□
tni

?68 Acres of LANDthe «s
LrDGEII is being appreciated than fro 

HiibsoritierH

time, ete. Tim price of these cards will 
bo but tho nominal 
each.

11 which t’.io deceased 
0 illustrated the occasion. 
’ R.,” and “R. S.”

The for

MORE OR LESS.of three cents
O -A- Xj X-i O 1STHie fact that 

being added to the list, 
and valuable advertisements are coining 

into its columns.

any . Walls, ‘ ^ 
was slill j

The improvements consist of a 
good, substantial FKAilIF 
1MYEMKG HOUSE with 
Kitchen ait ached; Fra

d the pillow, 
r was the deceased’s office call,

i-itiy
living

, the P. AV. & B. Railroad,
cnicnco of thoFor tho co

N. M.trial when flic court adjourned until 
•’clock,

along the li 
at all times seeking the pleasure and ■/mBarbile the latter was the office e »II itself. 

Mr. ('. S. Shiveler showed
A nCarriage House, Corn Crib and other

- lion. Milliam Dean aud Andrew J. 
Ilassinger, attended the funeral of Joshua 

II. McCullough, at 
hundred, o

•y kind-
rss to young ('mat-dale during life, and 

*• randy- in his death he

“Iy »

In the aftornoou, the case of State vs.
AVilliam Brown, colored, indicted for I tw 

larceny was taken up. A number of j 
witnesses testified and after argument |
Brown was found guilty and seut uieed by
the court to pay costs of prosjcutiou, 8400 Newark, Delaware anti Iho k

from Elkton, Maryland, two depots 
tin* l\. W. & R. B. R.

TERMS OF SALK

y nut-buildings. About twenty- 
» of Hie above deaoribed 

is XVUOUl, A Ni ». ami 
Ilf balance is good anble h 
It is convenient ti

veuicuce of its patrons, lias arranged to 
a special train, leaving Elkton at 

6 o’clock P. M,,’ stopping at all inter
mediate Stations and connecting at New
ark for Delaware City, anti points on the 
Delaware Division south of Porters. And 
at AVilmington with train leaving for 
Chester and Philadelphia at 0.55. Thus 
enabling those who desiro to visit the 
fair to remain suflicently long to witness 
all its attractions. Tickets have been 
placed on s*«le (good by either the special 
or any regular train) including admission 
to the fair, 
lint 0th, of Oct. inclusive, at remarkably
low I at« a. From Newark 75 ct»H Ir 
Hill 05 cts., Wilson 80 cts.,Coocll 85 cts., 
Kenney aud Glasgow 95 cts, Porter $1.00, 
Corhit $1.10, Reybold fl.15, und Dela
ware City $1.95.

JU. ! LX' STH EUT, WEIK4RK. DEL.
H01ÉSALE LlQtH

. A

deeply andYntrcvilie i
!.dear friend -mild for aWednesday <»l thi STEAM MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

DELA AVARE.

ills. •booh
Mr, am\ Mrs. .lohn 

the deepest sym
pathy of ih« community \u lheir affliction.

• leparted comrade.The dedeas» <1week.
Grander, and was much est* e 
many generous qualiti* s.

—Mr. Jere McMullin, Baggage

pm
•«I lor his K Williams

id churches, and wiihin ri
e distauc

restitution monoy, to be iiuprismiod si) 
mouths and to receive twenty lashes.

t adjourned until 10 o'clock | fi 
Saturday morning.

POLE AGENTS FOR
HEUAXYtllE,

That
• Iml dollars of the purchase money 

shall he paid in cash un the day of sale, 
installments 
n Hie day of 

o hear into

Hover Fair Over.uat Wilmington, arrived In. * Iasi I In'
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